Quintessentially Estates hires new business
chief in Hong Kong
Former Christie’s and Knight Frank man to drive expansion in Asia
Quintessentially Estates is gearing up for a major new business push in Asia.

The property arm of concierge giant
Quintessentially has hired former Christie’s and Knight Frank man Urosh Teodorovich
as Senior Business Development Manager as it looks to expand its advisory offering in
the region.

Fluent in Mandarin, Teodorovich has held investment advisory and management roles
at both Landscope Christie’s International Real Estate and Knight Frank in Hong Kong.
His brief at QE will involve generating client leads across Asia, driving revenue and
“enhancing international and domestic sales opportunities”.
Urosh Teodorovich: “I am excited to start a new challenge with Quintessentially
Estates and look forward to working with the team to further develop their already
extensive property and client services suite. I am fortunate to be joining such a
respected company that prides itself on top quality client service within the global
property industry.”
Penny Mosgrove, CEO of Quintessentially Estates: “The need for expert advice within
Hong Kong for the global markets, including London, presented itself and Urosh’s
wealth of experience and industry knowledge within this marketplace makes him a key
addition to the Quintessentially Estates family. The increasing demand from our clients
led us to look for an addition to our team in Hong Kong who will fit in with our ethos of
exceptional client service, and it is very fortunate that we were able to find someone of
Urosh’s calibre to fulfil this role. Furthermore, with his ability to speak fluent Mandarin
I’m confident that he will play a key part in providing and implementing high quality
client leads for our global service.”
The London-based firm recently opened up a new office in New York City and operates
across LA, Hong Kong, Portugal, Monaco, Switzerland and Dubai.
To read more, please visit: https://primeresi.com/quintessentially-estates-hires-newbusiness-chief-in-hong-kong/

